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Daily Report 

The violations and crimes that committed by Saudi-led Coalition 

against civilians in Yemen 

 

Violation date: Monday 16/7/2018 

- Time: over 24 hours  

- Place of Violation:  
Casualties and damages: 

  

 Sa'ada: 

 (17 airstrikes + 94 Shells) 

- (3) Civilians were killed and injured (2) children by (17) Saudi shells targeted civilians' 

houses that damaged (2) in Al_Thalamah area, Shada'a district. 

- An Elderly woman was injured by (43) Saudi shells targeted civilians' houses and farms 

that damaged (3) houses and (2) farms in different areas in Shada'a district. 

- (7) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Al_Sawh  area, in Ketaf district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Bagim  district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted Al_Maleel area, in  Ketaf district. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Adeag area, Ketaf district. 

- (1) Airstrike  targeted Elaf area, in Sihar district. 

- (1) Airstrike  targeted Ateas area, in  Ketaf district.  

- (34) Saudi Missile bombardment targeted civilians' houses and farms that damaged (2) 

houses and (1) farm in different areas in Monabih district.  
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1208 4 66 94 1 12 10 8 4 1 1 3 1 
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 Amran: 

 (5 airstrikes) 

- (5) Airstrike targeted different areas in Thaibain  district. 

 

 Hajja: 

 (18 airstrikes) 

- (10) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Meedi district. 

- (8) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Haradh district. 

 

 

 Al_Hodaidah: 

(26 Airstrikes) 

- (6) Civilians were killed by (1) airstrike targeted  the civilian (Mohammed Abo Bakr) 

's house that destroyed it and damaged (5) others in the East side of Zabid district. 

- (1) Child was killed and injured (5) Civilians by (2) airstrikes targeted (2) cars, (1) 

track at the public road that links between AlJarahi area, and Zabid district in 

Al_Jarahi district.    

- (4) Airstrikes targeted a civilian's farm that destroyed it and damaged (1) Water pump 

in the west side of Al_Marawa'ah district. 

- (8) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Zabid district. 

- (4) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Al_Saleef district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted Al_Jabanah area, in Al_Hali district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted different areas near Al_Hodaidah International Airport  

- (1) Airstrike  targeted Kamaran Island.  

 

 

 


